[Cost of care for depressive disorders in primary and specialized care in Germany].
Service utilization and total direct cost of care was assessed in 270 patients suffering from depressive disorder. Patients were recruited from primary care physicians or family doctors (n = 43) or psychiatrists (n = 23) in office practice, from three different regions in Germany (county of Düren and city of Aachen, Lörrach-county, city of Munich). A detailed catalogue of unit costs (including inpatient, outpatient and rehabilitative services) was used for calculating total cost of care on an individual basis. Service utilization and costs referred to 2001. Mean cost of total medical care of the study patients was euro 3849 (excluding cost of drugs for physical illness). The cost for treating depressive disorders and additional psychiatric co-morbidity (which is included into the total cost of care) was euro 2073 per patient and year. When cross-checking with ICD-10 criteria for depressive disorders, the original diagnosis by family doctors or psychiatrists could be confirmed in 186 patients of the total sample (n = 270), suggesting that there is a high amount of falsely diagnosed patients in primary and specialized care of depressive patients in Germany. Direct cost of the 186 confirmed patients was higher (total care cost: euro 4715, cost for treatment of depression and psychiatric co-morbidity: euro 2541) than in the total group and should be considered as reference cost, when discussing cost of care in depressive patients in Germany. Results suggest to analyse cost of care in depressive patients further and to discuss a more efficient allocation of health budgets in the field.